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BOUT MEANS 
GREAT DEAL 

TOBOXERS 
Both Angling for Shot; 
At Canzoneri-K 4th 

Meeting of Foes 
By ELLIOT CimHIMO 

ftteve Halaiko a n d ' Wesley 
fUm*y, both pointing for a llfht-
srelght championship duel with 
Tony OiaMMri, «*•»• to grlpa ts> 
atfgbt la • ton-round too l at Ooa-
reetsea Hall wale*, b u attracted 
snore attention than aay local brawl 
ml tbe last few years. 

•So evenly matched are the rhral 
warriors that downtown commls-
atoners war* last night quoting 
•ran monay on tha outcome. Thoaa 
supposed to "be In tha know" were 
•trlnging along with Halaiko. In
terest la running at (ever pitch tha 
battle having revorveel Into a 
"guessing natural" Ramay has hit 
army of supporters but tha Halaiko 
rooters, naturally, ara In tha major
i t y 

On pap«r there la llttl« logic for 
establishing either boy a favorite. 
If you compare tha racorda of the 
two principal! over the last two 
yaara Ramey stands o u t He has 
baaten better fighters and in three 
•nestings with Halaiko has come 
ewt victorious twice. Fighters are' 
knows by the man they hare beat-
a s and Judging tha outoome solely 
from this viewpoint Ramay should 
• a t the call. 

ind Ramey Rated 
» i n • »" '• • • • " • • * * " " " 

Will He Make It Win Number 3 
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By Carter 

Bzsaca 
But figuring It as the wise sharps 

eto it is another thing to lay down 
your long green o s Ramay and 
take tbe abort end of the odds. 
The boys who make their livelihood 
s t e k l s g winners* In .advance look 
far a closely fought battle. ^And 
ta this event they point out "yotPve 
g e l to string with Halaiko." He's 
the prodigal son. they say and 
saturallv doesn't figure to get the 
worst of a spUt-balr decision. 

This Indeed ta figuring it down 
•nighty d o s e but Ramey will have 
tittle to fear, especially If local 
asen ara named to serve as a Jury 

. of three. From our angle we would 
Hke nothing bettor than to see 
-King" Mahoney as ths gray-
shirtod arbrtter inside the hempen 
barriers. The more one seas of out-
of-town referees the more he ap
preciates the work of the btack-
tfcatehaa Irishman from the IsHh 
•Ward. 

The outoome will have an Im
portant bearing on the careers of 
the gladiators. Both are young. 
have baas' boaing as professionals 
for five years and are striving to 
reach tha top of tha ladder. They 

THURNBLAD 
IS BEATEN 
-BY REISELT 

Billiard Play Bpset!>««AiSisfs 

Abruzzi Wins Over Arena to 
Feature Opening Mat Rounds 

a> 

Featured by the unexpected defeat of Anthony Arena of 
Edison-Tech, the preliminary round* of the City Interschol-
astic individual championship wrestling tournament got under 
way yesterday afternoon at Benjamin Franklin High. Twenty-
five bouts were held. The semi-final and final rounds are ex-

-THE 6«A*J0 JUPDS TCPRteR U*K> *^H8S UXW STEVE V& AW4AG6D BY ONE* TO 
«ri« <vpqurj«r MBUBE mix 

TV£ cWCv^rW OF P^n^WA 

Tonight's Fight 
'Card 

Steve Halaiko, Auburn, vs. Wee-
ley Ramey, Grand Raptda. Mich., 
10 roundn; Junior welterw 

Joe Lillteb. Rochester, vs. Harry 
Williams, Syracuse, six rounds; 
heavyweights. 

Johnny Baker, Rochester, vs. Joe 
Trippe. Mount Morris, six rounds; 
middleweight*. * . 

Joe Dempsey, Buffalo, vs. ~My 
Lathron. Rochester, s ix rounds; 
featherweights. 

J immy Downs. Rochester, vs. 

Crone and Gray Will Collide 
Tonight in Opening Cue Tilt 

e * 

. . . - 4 i _^_ «.»». • . « . . » Joa SeveriDo, Rochester, four 
have mat three t imes with Ramey _„„„, , . i i„»„» - 1 .h t« 
i n n . n , i -« , d ^ . l o n Rxmev ha* r o . u n d "- »«h*w««»ts . 

, i Vic Ambrose. Rochester, vs. 
four 

A local pocket billiard feud of long standing between Irv
ing Crane, present city titleholder, and Howard (Whitey) 
Gray, ruler of the roost from 1923 to 1932, culminates in a 
climax this weekend when the two face each other for a $100 

Costs Ex-Champ Tie 
For Fifth Place 

Chii:ago. J-Vb. 1- ' V> -Otto Reiselt 
of Philadelphia pushed Arthur 
Thurnblad of Chicago out of a tie 
for fifth plscs in ths World's three 
cushion billiard championship to
day by defeating the former title-
holder, CO to 49, in 5s exciting inn
ings 

Jay Bosemaa of Valltjo, Ca.1, re
mained Ja, the running for the 
championship by defeating Augie 
Kleckhefer of Chicago, 80 to 30, 
In 28 fast innings. 

Bozemaa will meet Welker Coch
ran of San Francisco, the tourna 
ment leader, tomorrow nigltt but 
must win that match to keep in 
the race. Cochran has won six 

last* 
minute plans, drew the most en
tries of any ever held. Seventy-
seven boys from six city high 
schools were entered for competi-
tiua in the nine rla.sse* contested. 
Klmer K. Smith of the Board of 
Education, In charge of the meet, 
believes that this tournament will . 
be the most successful ever held. 

The defeat of Arena at the hands 
of Mlcrrael Abruzzi of West High 
In the first round of 135-pound 
class, was quite unexpected. Previ
ous to ths tlms of the bout, Arena 
was picked to win. He had defeat-
ed Abruzzi In an Interscholaatic, 
l e a g u e meet and there was no 
reason to suspect that he wouldn't * 
repeat. j 

But past performance meant : 
nothing to Abruzzi. He wrestled 
Arena even for the regular six'min
utes and then went'on to win by a; 
57-second time advantage In an 
extra period. Arena won the first 

Robertson Speaks to 
Penn Club Tonight 

Lawson Robertson, Univer-
aity of Pennsylvania track coach 
and the man who developed Bill 
Carr, fastest human at 440 yards 
and 400 meters, will address the 
Pennsylvania Club of Rochester 
at the University Club at 8 15 
o clock: this eveninfc Robertson 
also coached the United States 
Olympic track team during, tha 
past 8ummsr. 

FAVORITES 
WIN CLOSE 
GOLF DUELS 

Mat Summaries 

and lost oneTBozeman s % ^ d two ^ with, a time advantage of 3 
and Johnny Layton of Sedella, Mo.,1 n " ™ 1 " 
the third threat, six and two. t*he 
championship fi»\al for the major 
portion of the $20,000 in prize 
money will be hsld Friday night. 

Filarets, St. Mary's, . 
Loves, Echo Quints 
To Show on Program 

The Polish Filarets wlH face 
the St. Mary's quint tonight at 
St. Stanislaus Auditorium in the 
feature game of a triple court bill. 
The St. Marys outfit has been 
cutting a big figure in the Catholic 
League* and la expected to give 
the Polish outfit plenty of trouble. 

Loves will meet the Polish 
Echoes in the » o'clock fray Na-
rog. Tomczak. i^eaniak and the 
r«sat of the Echoes will try to hand 
the Loves a setback. 

The Pllaret girls will take on 
the strong Avon All-High quint in 
the opening tussle. The manager 
of the Fllaret girls would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday n ight 
For games write 1*81 North Street.. 

» 

Acc Captures Star 
Clâ ss Yacht Race 

Jeo-POrND CI.fcRS 
First Round 

Oeorge Houie. Edison-Tech, threw 
Fiano, Benjamin Franklin. Time. 1 
minute, 

Pilznenski, Benjamin Franklin, 
won decision over Black. Edlaon-

Except for this bout, results hap-'Tech. Time advantage. 1 minute, 40 
expected. Johnny E>e- seconds. 

115-rMH NO CLASS 
First Rennd 

Kenneth Simmon*, Monroe, thr^w 
Joe Phillip*. Benjamin Franklin. 
Time. 48 seconds. 
'Alphonae Augino. Benjamin Frank

lin, won decision over Jo* Speranzo, 
Benjamin Franklin Tims advantage, 
1 minute. 5 seconds. 

Joe Tuttv. Monroe, won decision 
over Emanuel Rollick, Benjamin 
Franklin. Time advantage, 4 min
utes, 17 seconds. 

| Second Round 
Victor Caccamsie. West High, won 

decision over Michael Madelena. 
Edison-Tech. Time advantage. 2 
minutes, M seconds. 

1M-POVXD CLASS 
First Keand 

pened as 
Francisco of Monroe, who last 
year ruled the 126-pound class, : 

threw-Clsrence Granata of Edison-
Tech ih one minute. 23 seconds In 
another 135-pound bout. 

LaBarba Intends to ̂  
Quit Boxing Game 

. — * . — 

Ex-Feather Champ Feels 
He Is Slipping 

Havana, Feb. 1—(United News) 
—Ace, Weetend Yacht Club entry, 

. . . . . . . . „ . • «_• . «. -cw. #*i v i today won the Blcardl cup for 
side b«t in a 450-baIl championship encounter at Elks Club, j S U r c l M - j , ^ ^ n , , , ^ t h e f l n a , 
113 Clinton Avenue North. The opening block of .150 points 
haa been tet for 8:15 o'clock tonight, with Anthony Constance 

gave 

rounds; middleweight* 
Place—Convention HalL 
First bout—«:30 p. m 

Basketball Fans Can 
Compare Differences 

In Rules'Saturday 

winning two decision. Ramey ha 
ewme along handaomely the last | B o o b a Brockport, 
two years and h^s waded through; ^ J . . m M d f . *"" 
sntck standout boxers as Benny 
Bass. Johnnv Jadtek. Ray Miller, 
flammy Dorfmaa. Eddie Ran aad 
Tommy Herrera. 

Betfty Wants Champ 
Tha astute Pete Reilly has bis 

bait set for a Caaxonert match • 
I f Wes loses tonight this will auto 
statically scrap the proposed bout 
Jar the preeeat, at least. 

T h i s brings us around to the 
Halaiko side and summing It Mp 
It seems that Steve la In a tougher 
spot than the "terrier* from MiehH 
gajL A defeat will not only dash 
htm from tha national spotlight 
but will "eooT him off consider
ably with the local faithful. Steve 
can aend the customers home rav
ing after ha haa polished off some 
btokeo-down boxer and then fold 
tip against a top notch performer. 
H i s bouts with Sammy Dorfmaa. 
•Tony Herrera, Jack Portney, Sam-
fary Fuller and two out of his three 
••eatlnga with Ramey ara proof 
aatougb of this. 

Not even *P silver-tongued polit-
taal orator will be able to convince 
Rochester that H a l a i k o ^ obam 
ptonablp caliber if be doeee't put 
up a smashing battle tonight. You 
can tbow cut thoaa wins over Parr. 
Hall, Korrilla, PetroUe. Pilklagtoa. 
Blklas. Oaas, Soeppard. etc. They 
don't mean a thing. It'a the base
ball players that can bombard the 
fence* in league competition and 
•tot ta batting practice that gat (be 
snoaey. 

The same with box fighting 
fttsve h»» bean fed enough of this 
*aWBab." I t s high time for h i * to 
atep out and prove he's got the 
geoda. He's mora mature, stronger 
and la his last few showings has 
gtreo the impreaaion that I t s or 
140 peunda ta his fighting w e i g h t 
A "bigger and batter Halaiko^ 
ihayr* calling him. We dial! sea. 

> r'-iL. a t e . . . a a . , . . . f c . ^ . . i Cotter rf 5 0 tfi B*i«y,rf ,. 1 1 7; 
• Cans Scawe a » • • pabular l w » t * > n r f 1 J 5 Buitsof 8 1 Si 

f think moat of Halaikos saaay ; *y*K*™U I \ > Barnuns c » J ; 
fxieod* barsabfluU axs A **ran*n e * • * H.usei.rg I O j 

the same opinion. They know 
WoodJg 
HotU.lg * o o, 

at the third man at the table 
Gray rules a slight favorits.~ 

fairly strange considering he took 
a 450-to-2W beating last January 
at Crane's hands. Moreover. 

] Jerome Keogh figures the match 
all even. But others again have 
confidence in Abe blond 33-yes 
former champion and regard 
loss' to Crane last season 
"fluke" because the match was; 
played on a small six* table, in
stead of the regulation 9 by 10. , 

i Not since "Whitey" defeate'l 
, Erwin Rudolph, of Cleveland, back • 
j In 1*23 have Rochester cue far.* 

evinced so much Interest In anv 
; green cloth game. 

Play for the three nights will 
be in blocks, instead -of games 

TOWNERSTO 
E TEST METTLE 

heat. Today's heat vtctory 
Ace a total of 52 points. 

Mara of the Mlramar Yacht Club 
and Gull of the Peconic Club 
neither o#"s*sjnjeich placed today, 
were second and third in the final 
reckoning with 46 and 45 pointa, 
respectively. 

Tempe III of N e w Orleans was 
second today, and Aitorito of Mira-

i mar, was third. ^ 

New York. Feb. 1—<LTnlted New*> 
— Fidel La Bart*, one of the ring's 
classiest little fighting men. an
nounced today he. intends to hang 
up his gloves this spring and en
ter Stanford University in Septem
ber. 

The former flyweight champion 
and later brilliant featherweight ex
plained he felt he was "on the to
boggan'' and belleve.d be owed it to 
himself and to the fani to retire be
fore he became a "chopping block." 

"I've lost three straight fights 
to Watson, Paul and Chocolate." he 
said. "I had Just about made up 
my mind to quit, and fhese de
feats clinched my determination. 
When a fighter starts to go, he goes 
fast." 

_ * — 

Batavia Manjaras in 

Caputo. Edison-Tech, 
E«ort. "West High 

Michael 
threw Robert 
Tinje 5 minutes, 46 seconds. 

Samuel Salerno. Benjamin Frank
lin, won decision over Herbert 
Domm, East High. Time advantage, 
4 minutes. 

Second. Roend 
Michael Caputo. Went High, won 

decision over Sam Salerno. Benja
min Franklin Time advantage, 2 
minutes, 6 seconds. 

Frank Natarelli. West High, won 
decision over Gabriel Sacco, Edison-
Tech Time advantage. 2 minutes 
13 seconds. 

John Orana. Benjamin Franklin, 
won decision over John Jordlna. 
East High. Time advantage. 1 min
ute, 1 second. 

•.lsB-POCND CUA.S9 
P int Round 

Michael .A&ruul. West High, won 
decision In extra period over An
thony Arena, Edison-Tech. Tune ad
vantage. 5? seconds. 

Char.ea Montione. East Hij?n, 

5
. _ threw John Giglla. Benjamin Frsnk-

. \ 1 Win. Time. 3 minutes. 10 seconds 
., — Jl \ John t>eFrancUco. Monroe, threvr 

Clarence Granata, Edtson-Tech. Time 
1 minute, 23 seconds. Adnas notched their 17th victory 

by defeating the Batavia Monjaras 
last night, 55 to 37. Fracaasi with 
nine points featured for the win
ners. Summary: 

ADNAS B * T . A \ ! * 
•MANJARAS 

O F T G F T 
N-arv rf 3 0 « M< Curdy.rf. 4 0 S 

5 Rttter'ack If 5 0 10 

OF OWL F I Y E ^ ° ^ z ^ ^ i s t 

Medina High Tossers 
To Face Geneseo Five'. 

Basketball fans will have a < Block play U customary in* chan.-
chance to compare the court game ! pionship challenge matches, so as 
under widely different rules Sat- j not to break up possible high runs 
urday night at Jack N e l m a n s ; -1 e-
three-act carnival at the Armory 
"His Nibs" has arranged the most 
attractive offering of the season, 
topping the bill with the Original 
Celtics, who are to meat ths Cen
trals in the third game on the 
program. 

Tha doings will get under way 
at 7 o'clock, when the R. B. L 
girls' team will play the Avon 
girls. At 8 o'clock Oswego Normal 
School and Rochester Business In
stitute will meet and the Celtics 
and Centrals will go after the 
scholastic battle. 

All three games will be played 
in the cage, but amateur rules will 
govern the first two games. The 
pros will play one half under 
amateur rules and the other period 
under the pro code. 

Emanuel's Charges to 
Meet Spencerport on 

Parsells Court 

New York. Feb. 1—(United New*) 
—Tony Laizeri, second baseman, to
day added his name to the growing 
list of New York Yankee holdouts. 
Falling into line with "Babe" Ruth, 
Lou Gehrig, -Ben Chapman and 
others Tony announced from his 
home :n Burlingame. Calif., that be 
will return to the 
buainess. unless the club explains 
It was a clerical error tn offering 
bis a salary reduction. 

e 

RonaVo rf 2 
FracaH.ii.lf 4 
Brtndlal.lf .2 
Traverse 4 
Pecoraro.rfC 2 
Frum'ss.rg 2 
P?etn*hs.lg 4 
Ognie.lg 3 

» Walters.c 
5* Lewis.rK 
8 Scoins.lg 
4 
t; 
6' 
6 

145-POfND CLASS . ~ 
f irst Busnd \ 

Ernest Houle; EdiaonSTech.- t b i i M 
Art Scoll.ma, Benjamin Franklin. 
Time. 1 minute. 41 seconds. 

Jarne* Cavoti,- We«t High, threw 
Joe Pmg«.no Monroe. ajTima, 4 min
utes. 21 seconds. 

Ue«r?e Romanko. Benjamin Frank-
7jlln threw Sam Ange. East Mirn. 
a I Time. 1 minute. 5* seconds. 

' Richard Haumann. Monroe, threw 
K.ivard Kovas, Benjamin Franklin. 
Time. 1 minute, 27 seconds. 

Robert ChrisU. Benjamin Franklin, 
won decision over Clifford Scott. 
West High. Time advantage, 1 min
ute. 15 seconos. 

Alfred Stufc-es. Beniamla Franklin 
threw Michael Ogliore. Benjamin 
Franklin. Time, 5 minutes. 43 sec
onds. 

Sam Pontlcello. Edison-Tech, threw 
. w . c t J l J Vas Chlstoff, Edison-Tech. Time, 1 
M a t C h C S S c h c d U I C d minute. 7 seconds 

Four matches in the' industrial i « - P O i : s D C U M 
Handball League are scheduled .First Bouad 

boiler-making! tor play tonight at the Central Y. Pave Hanna. Wast High, threw 
' * -- «-• ' w r \ R u i , . h «_.. Lomv will Bill Purves. Benjamin Franklin, 

v .'T, • £ r ^ T . ^ V ' T t n - e . 4 minutes.22 seconds. 
Vlay the Union Trust and Michaels | T o m p r . n i i Edison-Tech, won de-

Total 86 3 65 Total 18 137 
Score at half time. Adnas 27: Ba

tavia Manjarna 14: referee. Comardo. 
» . 

Four Handball Loop 

L L. Merrill's Victory 
Over Goodwin Is 

Feature 
St. Augustine, Via . Feb. 1—lrP»— 

Close matches with sub-par scores 
featured the second round of tha 
National Championship of ,~olf 
club champions today as eight 
favorites marched to the quartes 
finals. 

The hardest fought battle of ths] 
day saw I. L. Merrill. National Pub* 
lie Links champion from Jackson
ville, down Tommy Goodwin of 
Monroe, N. Y , by a one-hole mart-
gin. »• 

Struggling on even terms, both 
players shot the first nine holes 
in 35, two under par Merrill then' 
came back with another 35, one 
tinder regulation figures, to win 
the match with a fine chip shot 
off the edge of a burfker on the 
18th hole. 

Jack Ryerson of Cooperstown, 
N. Y . tournament medalist, kept 
atop his game and trounced Don 
Roccoll, New Britain. Conn., 2 
and 1. 

I. L, Miller, Camden Me. beat 
W. C. Bradley. Bridgeport. Conn., 
4 and 3. and E. Kirouac, Walpole, 
Mass., defeated E. T. MacGovem, 
Great Barrineton, Mass.. 4 and 2. 

Golden Ties for 
Top in Cue Play 

John Sylvester GoldesT moved up 
rato a tie with Wilkie Collins for 
top position in the city three-cush
ion billiard championship event at 
Keogh's Academy by easily defeat
ing Dan Patterson, 35 to 15, in 65 
innings, last night. 

Eugene (Red) Nugent rose to 
sixth place by winning over Alfred 
Valentine, 35 to 32, in 66 innings. 
Nugent has won two out of five 
matches. 

Basketball Notes 
Ejks basketball team has cancelled 

its game foa.Saturdayr.iKht with the 
St. Joseph's quint. The team would 
like to book a game with a team 
bavins; a court. For games call Char. 

Medina, Feb. I—Company F bas-

Fairport Celtics Win 
Over Palmyr%Quintet 
Palmyra, Feb. 1—Fairport Cel

tics defeated Palmyra, leader of 
the Wayne County League, here to-
night .47 to M. Barrett. Cotter and 
WoodiNs/ere outstanding far tha 
winners. Bette did beat far the 
losers. Summary. 

4KI.TI<a PALMYRA 
'J F T O F T 

Cotter rf - - -

T h e Rochester Owla who won 
be championship of the American j 

Loop of the District Basketball • 
j League and were then moved up 

—„v,.~. «•.„ *—^«™ * » . - t 0 t h t > f* t i°nal circuit will get an-
vJT^ii " Z ^ « 1 x " * J ^ P ^ ^ T ' r t I . , 2 ! ! ^ other tough test tonight The man 
f o m ^ L ! ? ! 1 H U ^ ^ t ,TZ « ' Tommy Emanuel will collide tomorrow night to meet one of their 
strongest opponents not only of this 
yesr but of past years. This u a 
return game with the Geneseo team 
when the Geneseo team scored a 
win in Medina. Since that time the* 
local team has developed some of 
the finer points and plays they 
lacked la the opening gsmsa. 

Manager I t l r h a r d Ayrault today 
announced that his team had been 

Other Sports Page 22 

ind Mi 
Hicko 

7 15 o'clock. Camera Works will T i m " 
fnce the Strombergs and the'Todds o n d * 
will play the Lcarys at 8 1 5 o'clock. 

with the Spencerport outfit In a 
game listed for. the Parsells Ave. 
court.' • 

The Spencerport tossers in the 
midst of a winning streak which 
so far includes the Italian Young 
Men's outfit and Mandella will ae . «?.-»«• r>,isti*« »t. the 

Lester Klncaid The Towner , with • «••« r e w r < 1 w n , c h w l U *iv* t n e m 

Steve Garvin in their midst figure 

Seneca Indians Have Compiled 
Impressive Win Record at Home 

Tom. Polls. Edison-Tech. 
av«r — --«--
advantage.Vi. minute, 

m r o i N D C L A S S 

14 sec-

Whetber or n o t , the Rochester 
Seneca Indian lacrosse team la 
heading for a fall when it lines up 

going through intensive practice to be a very tough club to beat this 

Stave ta one of the modern baaing 
wiaarda of tfee Qoawnabsjry art. 
• v e n Ramay names hlsa aa »he 
outstanding shaapshootay aaaong 
the lightweights. 3/» you -vae Ms 
ajl up to Steve to produce. 

Regardless of the decision 
Charley Customer ahouid for one* 
be ths winner. It's a boxer against 
a fighter a booker against a Jab-
bar and this la Itself ta proof hat 
ft should be a risvroartng gtovefaat. 
And at thoaa bargain arteaa, wlsat 
xaora oould ooe ask. 

P. t - I n caaa you're intaraaiad, 
Jcie Ltttteh la booked to g o six 
rounds with Harry WUIissms Is ttta 

: Usrnhart.c S O * Hausel.rg 1 0 2 agreeable to tha lath Warders sr-
I t t r r « V r r « " t f i'j 'HJZSZA!~ M - * T > M » S B » 4 « U CAP be made by calling 

w i l o d ^ S o l o * ^ * Charlotta lOsa-M after 5 b'cJbeET-

T0t^L 2*7 47 Totals U « 2 s 

AFTER OPPOSITIOJf 
The Mt. Morris American Legion 

basketball team would Ilka to book 
games with teams that haws a 
sjeurL For games caul M t Morris 

Firemen Will Clash 
• In Basketball Game 

Rochester Fire Department has 
ketball team will play the Penfteld 
Firemen at the R B. I. Auditorium 
tonight. Chief Maurtoe Keating 
will throw uP the, first ball. A 
irreitmmary bet wean tna Baata Pa 
Girls and Brtgbtoa Clovers will 
precede the 
will follow. 

periods in anticipation of winning' half. 
over their rivals, the cavalrymen xn« lavaders will start with 
Ths l ineup which would represent | Zeke Kincald at center, Art Kin- j 
Medina tn the opening includes'' caid and El wood Hart at the for-! 
Clement Jukeweic*. Francis Pittard,: ward bertha a»d *'-Dip" -Murray,! 
Cromwell. Maynard, Reisner, Mont- j Cap Kenyon and Steve Garvin' 
gotnery and Leigh Standish. Eachi slated to-do the back court work. : 
of these players havs been with! A little seared in their game with 
Company T for several years. There i the Ebers the Owls have now over-| 
Is a possibility of Edwin Johnson, feasna their stage fright and will, 
Walter Sachowskt and Jerry Penny | »e tough to beat on their own 
seeing action during tna game. i court. The Owl will depend on | 

, 'England, Sob, Pickering. Tilling.1, 
jVsn Valkenburgh and the other: 

agreeable to tha lath Warders ar- j players to turn back the visitors, j 
The preliminary which will get I 

ujBdarway-art-t* 

Rochester defeated Buffalo, its 
arch-ensmy, at the Windy City 
Sunday by a decisive margin: Hence 
their record is actually five games 
won, two lost and one tied. 

Tremaine tieneral is holding bis 
(the next two iramee before its losses position as leader in individual scor-

equal its wins. Here ta Its record ' tng for the Sense as with 13 points. 

Dominick Schersi West Hign. won 
decision ovar Joe Peturxello. Edlson-
Te-h. Time advantage, 3 minutes, 
56 seconds. 

I NLlMlTF.n CI.AS* 
first Keoad 

Everett Russel. WeA High, threw 
Carl Bur, Benjamin Franklin. Time. 
1 minute, 48 seconds. 

I Officials—Referees. Fred Weismll-
T« ^j, , i„„ .„ ,v i - -—1«. . • k » . . I'er and Hobart Hoff: umers, E Di-In addition to this series at home,, p^eXTO A voilo. F. Urbanski E. 

Orover, C. Orover and R. Rappa-
-port. 

i Sailing along at a 62 clip in seven 
games* here it will be able to drop 

against visiting teams: 
12 
l a . . . . 
11 
8 
1 
T . . . : 

la 

Buffalo * 
. . . N i a g a r a Falls * 

St. Catharine 
Syracuse 
Buffalo 
St. Catherine 

. . . .Hamilton 

.15 

. 5 

.11 

. 1 

. 1 

. e 

.10 

71 Totals «7 

tha 8torys and At Ian tics of the 
American League. The main game 

" i " - W at tt.aQ o'clock. 

His nearest rival is Young Deer 
with 11 tallies. Jack Jamieson is 
third on the list having nine count-
ters. Fourth ranking is a tie be
tween Twoguns and Lumen Jack-

ison*at sik-sll. 
' These figures Indicate thst the 
i new stars added to the lineup from 
' Canadian Reservations, have not 

shouldered the better players of the 
original Seneca lineup by a long 
sbot. In fact, it will take some 
plain and fancy shooting for them 
to overhaul Deer and General. 

ARNETT Y LEAGUE 
. YORK DORAV 

G F T G F T 
Persse.rf 2 1 5 Towns'nd.rf 0 0 0 
Welch.If 2 1 5 Doran If 2 3 
Jones c B 0 • Burr.c 1 0 2 
York.rg 1 I 3 Fraaer rg 1 2 4 
Pom'ing.lg 1 0 2 Huber.lg 0 0 0 

Total » J71 : Total "i 5 11 
Scora at half time, Doran 8, York 

7; referee, Nolan. 

TAVGKB . rCBnSE 
O F T G 

Tack rf 3 1 5 Serves rf 
I Freeman.rf 0 0 uCole.lf 
! nutler.lf 1 U 2 Irwin.C 
i Met i gf re 2 1 5 Walker.rg 
Tanger rg 1 1 3 Pence,lg 
Johnson.Tg 4 0 s 

Troop 12 defeated Troop 27 44 to 
24. Wardel! with 16 points featured 
for the winners Hartleben tallied 18 
points for the losers. 

Retallicks will meet the Nomads on 
the St. Theresa court tonight. For 
game* call Cul. 4238-W. 

White City A. C. will meet the 8U 
Theresa quint tomorrow night on the 
St. Theresa court. 

Irondpquolt Post 134 will oppose 
the HeUler quint on the Ridgewood 
School court tonight. For games call 
Cul. 562-W. 

Irotidequoit Pirates defeated the 
Irondequoit Tigers. 1« to 12 B. Noll 
and F. \Vahl starred for the winners. 
For games in the 13-16 year old class 
call Cul 205* 

Nomads donated the Parsells A. 
C 46 to 21 W. Wahl with 18 points 
led the atUek of the winners 

Lincoln Juniors would tike to hear 
from the Greenleafs. Reds and teams 
in that class. The u-aro deniea losing 
ft jriime to the Universalistx but ara 
willing to Play the team. For games 

Port i*«ll<i defeated the First Bap* 
ttst quint. 23 to 15. Forcion« was tbe 
bir scorer for the w.nner* 

Atlantic* defeated the Merchants, 
35 to io Ryan and Klein starred for 
the victors-

Ukrainians would like to book 
games with White Citv. Morroceos 
and teams in that class. For ramea-
calj. Cul. 2236-J. 

Occidental s defeated the Gates 
Mer.-hants, 26 to 21 .stalker was vhe 
big_»corer 

Waconas defeated tha Congrega
tion* list;. 30 to 27. Oartx and Reisey 
atarre<i for the winners. For games, 
call Cuk 12S0 . . 7*-

Nomads will tackle the Retallicks 
tonight at a o'clock. All players are 
a«k«d to report <— 

S. 8 North smda defeated the Mb 
ward A C , 35 to 30. For games call 
Stone 1091-L 

St. Lukes would like to book a 
f .«me V-ith a team having a court 
or erher tonlcht or tomorsow night. 

Call Ueaesee i/Ol. 
Willows defeated the Silver Kings, 

lft to 6. For games write Anthony 
Spectale. 447 Plymouth Avenue 
North. 

"Iggy" Logwtn is requested ky 
the mansger af the Halco'vtlle Cva-
nidn to call Chet Wlniemme. Stone 
2P42, about tomorrow night's same. 

Spencer Riplev will play School 
52 at 4 o'clock 'his afternoon 

8aracens defeated the Ravens X5 
t> 22 For games .all Main S80o. 

Cal*irs would like to book games 
with '.earn* in the semi-pro class. 
The R. A C, Fa'rport Celtics, Ed
wards, East Rochester Roosevel's 
and Monroe Wingfoots are preferred. 
Call J. Svhoonhagen. Culver 2365-W. 
or write 48 Merwln Avenue 

Willows would like to book games 
with the Calvins. Fifth Ward Re
publicans and Aljo Maroons. (Sail 
Glenwood 342-W. 

Vlener Stars defeated the Hum* F T 
2 *! bolts, 44 
0 
0 
0 
4 

„. ~,-..., ^. tn 27 For game* in the 
* i l7 - l» year old class call Main T812. 
5j Rarones beet tbe Pirates, 83 to S». 
B Adams of the Pirates scored IS 0 points to lead the scorers 

~e . 
. Total 10 

Score at half 
Persee 8: referee 

3 23 Total S 4 22 
time. Tanger 16. 
H. Nolan. 

THE GVMPS—Lazy Willie, Will You Get Up? 

. W A N T ro<>TnAix GAME 
Owing to tbe ssceUeat eossaitioei 

ot tbe Charlotte Crusaders' play
ing field. Cap*. Howte Coffee' 
would like to reschedule tbe foot-: 
ban game with the t t t h Ward] 
Merchants which was left ua-1 
played last fait V sba game as I 

Mrs. Hill. Drennan 
Collide in. 

Miami, Feb. 1—(United News)— 
Mrs. Opal 8 Hill of Kansas City, 
and Mrs. Estelle Drennan of Tulsa, 
Okie . today became finalists in 
the Miami BHtmoyt Invitation golf 
tournament. Mrs ' Hill won In the 
•ami-finals. 7 and 6, over Miss Bea 
Gottlieb of New York Mrs. Dren
nan ousted Miss Wayne Hunt of 
Miami. 7 and I. 

. * „ • ' _ . ' 

Pennsylvania Gridders 
T o Play Rutgers Team 

Philadelphia. Feb I — (United 
Ne*ws> - T b e Vnlvarstty of Pennsyl
vania announced today its varsity 
fnotball team will play Rutgers 
University a t Franklin Field, Oct. 
20, 1M4. Tbe last urns they met 
on tba gridiroa was In 18*1 

B i t * 
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Mat Note
Abruzzi Wins Over Arena to Feature Opening Mat Rounds. Rochester (NY) Democrat and Chronicle, Thursday, February 2, 1933, p. 16.


